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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Student W1ves
Cosmetology Talk

In the

~lection

Phi Omega
Pledges

Is Frid ay

reo

Lobo Lair

50

By J1m Santoro

Debate rs Third
In Azalea Meet

BEVOGRENKO
QUEEN OF THE THAW

ltiree~Ks Make Plans

For Semi Formal Hop

Overall Vet Enrollment Shows Gradual Drop
\golf••·,
Where the College

w

Ma1
there
Ap

Shades of the recent World War
became d mmer n.s a gradual de
cl ne m veteran attendance at the
Univers ty was eudenced w th the
begmmng of the second semester
The total figure dropped approx1
mately 300 below that of the Sep
tember enrollment
As of Feb 16 figures nd cate
that there are 2 323 veterans st 11
tra rung here under Pubhc Laws
346 and 16 nclud ng 800 new stu
dents who were not reg stered for
the fall term

Student Is Most Welcome•
New

16

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

here

Ap 16 Tcxaa rech
Ap
22 Tempo (te•te,tive),\
thee
Ap 14 Bo1de1

'(~~~·!~~:;~~~~~ Amea
June In27 SO

~-

Ju y

2700 WEST CENTRAL

Two other matches n o

• Fr1ed Ch1cken
• So Fr1ed Rabbit

• Beefburgers

ADPi candidate Beverlee Grenko tend ants were J un e Broom Cht
was named Queen of the Thaw at Omega Detorea Pye USCF and
the annual sophomore sprmg dl1nce Chtcl Darnell Alpha Ch Omega
Only men attend ng the dance
dn the S~~dent Un on Bu ld ng Fn were allowed to vote Bob Lang
ay n g
ford sophomore leade tn charge of
Mas Grenl o was w nner over the dance acted as master of cere
seven other cand dates fo11owmg an mon cs and presented the Queen
ntens ve publ c ty campa1gn At- and her attendants He was ass sted

OPEN 6A M TO I AM

Indoor s ort f s
to t
SJ (lrt g eve ts next W<!el<jj bO!>t
vhen Nc v 1\-Icx co coU des
zo a
a bns] ctl all fray
nnd the Lobo box ng tcnn
host to West Texas m n dunl,;;;;;;i;J."~I:tii!'ipa~o
~fare!

Albuquerque s Most
Complete Stock of
ICE SKATES
1\olodels for Everyone
S zcs for the Whole Famtlf
We Carry Them All
VIKING SI{ATES
pnced from $7 45 $10 45
HYDE SI!:ATES
pr.ced from $9 45 $14 95
ALFRED JOHNSON
SKATES
priCed from $9 45 $25 00
C C M SKATES !

4

The basketball encountct w 11
t e final contest fo
ents ere " and n :v n over

Buy Nov on Terms

gue lenders 1I'OUld certu nly
lltrQ.t ap

amends :fot a poor en npnign
Georg c Stevens w 11 lead

*
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Lobo boxing
'Vest
Texas team
Steve ns its
w 1l
be 'PD. red :v t1 n goldc

*Two

pe t from Tcxna and 1 s m,,,,J,I"'""'"

~ k IPd ...,. to rfd ..
eaa rid• u chuply •

oaa. S.. th•m

omw

at-

could dete m no the eventual whmorl

of t e 1neet
Now Mcx cos f cshn an
ba 1 fiv~
cccnt v nne s of the
local d str ct AAU tourMy
JOU My- to Tucun em: fa tha

'N

11

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co
703 N Broadway
Phone 2 7162
Genu ne Cushman Parts
and SerVIce

DrJVmg Range

Under

me~>t.
teams Play
tencl opens
ng forMntcl
t1 c t 3ticw iih:~:~l1:l'~!~~~~~:~~::
81 ort g: Spurts-Kentucky
ti

(

'
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sportlf'ISI

I

uestosetaszzh g}nccm

lege basketball Detroat s
W ngs nrc
Hockey I caguc
roars do vn the
V1 cc Foster the ne v
sa.t on Ill not .fight agam
alleged rape charge s cleared

ALBUQUERQUE S NEWEST AND MOST

and

c,!;~r:;;;,;h~;:;:l ~~;,~~

000 because of the

basketball team w 11
d et ons-Ne
cos W•ood'ro•vltloo
state
AAU ty tleMexCoach
Cleme ts and J s basketball quiintc•tl ~
to score n s rrmse
zona
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• CHICKEN

• PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

EL CORTEZ
DINING ROOM
4001 East Central
Open 12 Noon to 10 P M
Closed on 1\o[ondays

GET YOUR CLOTHES
CLEANED

PAT ON
EUZABETH
ARDENS NEW

~~a~e.-

FromGa m to8p m
Every Day Except Sunday
Fcatunng
e NOON LUNCHES
e HO~IE ~lADE PIES
HOME

~lADE

CHILI

GUY'S LUNCH

Stlrllfll

POPEYE
CARTG>ON

•

AMERICAN POOD
• STEAKS

NOLAN
JANE WYATT
,.,.., GLEASON
UOYD

MUSICAL
WESTERN
ROUNDUP

LATEST
PARAMOUNT
NEWS

NOW'
Bnng your clothes m today
and have them cleaned and
pressed Rehable serv1ce at
reasonable pr1ees
• DYING

ITS

A

BUSINESS WITH US

Parker Sheaffer- Eversharp Waterman
and All Other Makes - : : - - - - - . - Factory Tramed Pen Repa1r

•RESTYLING

ONE DAY SERVICE

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

Van Heusen Comfort Contour
•
collar styling

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

P1ck Up and Dehvery Serv1ce
1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across :from Campus

The fashJon make up

Save T1me

3 5671

Save Money

AND
thai aelual/y

Dry Cleamng

makes your sk n

BY

look yaungerl

SANITARY

Neve d las lutt dewsl So
de ta a you ii•Va eel y
teal you • weaflng It
yel
yo sk n has thl!li f awlen
colo of Ci cameo all day
Wea llwh o whout
~owde

Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

700

Self Service
Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repmr Serv1ce
and
Maru! s Sewmg Serv•ee
LAUNDRO

low-setting, smarter, neater

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Four Teams Reach
Touch Semi-Finals
K

Broadway

see

Eo y comfo I f om hmel to toe
coJuol &)' ng fom so•to

LUX

So comror able you hardly know t a the c-yct t s the

TOP NOTCH
~lliue 9H

Across from Golf Course

•~t•tV

tlny flaw vanlshl 12
lncompa abl• El zo.bath

Arden colors. 1 2 5
P•FI'u•axe

Hinkel's.
ALBUQlJERQIJE

Everybody Meets at

CI-IISI-IOLM'S
Ice Crealll Specials
French Fr1ed Shr1mp
Breakfast Anyhme

2400 E Central

PARIS
SHOE STORE

2 6262

S

a. Ch Ki t-

h d d
d M da to the scm
fi a 1a ~a~ce 1;ron Y1 t h f tbna s o
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S
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ma ousted S
gma K rtl es d
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Delta s.gs Join Group

Se•1he ad ant

co o change

8

landn~ra.and ltJ!~boa~cotball unrts

I

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL POINTS

2802 E CENTRAL
N

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E Central
6 OOA M

307 West Central

li!i:i!illio~.ii~~11
SPURS - T '!fO UNM delegates chapter p.:es dent Ma1y Etta Belt
are attend ng the annual regional Delegates to the Untverstty of Art
zona convention are (left to right)
Spu convention 11 Tucson tod11y Mary Em ly Gray 11nd VIrgin 11 Nel
and tomorro rr~ announces local son

s

es

l

°

1°d 'k

°

°

STEAKS
CHOPS

Tel 2·4306
1 OOA.M

smn te t sh t you vo ever wo n Mo c and more college men
11 elea n hgtl at the c:s noth ngqu tel kctl ~ eol ara yl ngnow on: n1 Van Heusen sh rts It a the co In des gn that
• g cs y(lu 11 smn handsome nppenrnnce
• keeps tl o co lar smooth and neat nll day
• g ves yott that noth ng the e comfort

Demand t next t me you buy a sh rtl
Van Heusen ah ts $2 95 to $4 95

0

A m!W tJh t fi ee 'if your P'an Heusen sl inkJ out of me

Vantl~~~~~~®shirts

PHJt.LlPS JONES COttP

NEW YORK: 1

U Y:

I

I

fin shed a close second
th ce
Ind VIdual results for the down
hill were first Don Bolv.nde of
Taos 83 3 seconds second Ed
Rnwls 851 iiCConds th rd Mark
W ld 921 fourth Norm Jacobs
103 4

'Ind'1an Languages 1S
Toptc, 0f Lecture
l

m New

Houses

Deltn s gma Ph has s gned a five
year lease to rent a fratermty
house at 125 N Un vers ty Avenue
a half block south nf the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house This was the
pr mary result of the prolonged
YIS t of Carl Von Buelen Nat onal
Fratetn ty representat e
Unusua.,l features of the house n
olude hot and cold runn ng water
n every 1oom as well as ghragcs
in the rear The Delta S gs w 11
house 37 of thor men Tho arch
tectural lines of the house and n
1 ttle help from the new pledges
can mai e the Delta S g house the
finest on the campus a f'ratern ty
spokesman sa d

racket
stated Publ
FulleshersIfhave
theya are
go ng
to
have a ne :v prmt ng they get the
author to change one hne so that
the old ed tion cannot be used
Exh b tion A-a new ed tion of
a histol'}" book came out exactly the
same as the old except for a one
half page of outl ne map of the
Uruted States The tencher refused
to let the students buy the old one
of wh ch the bookstore had several
copes because 'When I get before
a class and say Turn to page 17
to look at the map it wont be
there and they lllaugh nt me

Club Sue W llinms Cl1 Omega
Cam lie G antham Kappa Kappa
Gamm~ El ~nbetl Rnmaey Kappn
Alpl a Theta Dnrbcnn Bigbee AI
pi a Ch Omeg• L Ia G1001 Ho
1 ona Marton Halls My nn Palm
e Alpin Delta P Hn nclore Pos
no
Do m
D
and Marian
Hurley Delta Delta Doltn
:Mus c will be furnished by Tom
my0Mndll~wtcand h s band
t
b
an a s na nea may s 11 0
turned
Th in
M at M page 1officet b 11 h
0
rage opu a Y' a
as
become an annual event each spring
semester Two of tl e p~st Popu
l11t ty Queens have been Gretel en
Cand dntes :Cor M rage Popular Snmm s 1948 Popularity Queen
ltY Queen are Lour. Pers ng p, and Holen Watson 1947 Populanty
Beta Ph• Rose Ellen Ma>tin 'rown Queen

cats L0bOS PIay

11

Indian Languages of Mex co
wlll be tho top c vhen Dl.' Stanley
Newman delive1s the next of the
H span c Lecture serieS 'F' idny at
7 30 P m mAd 150
Dr Newman .:ecc vcd h s PhD
from Yale and d d other graduate
work at the Un vers1ty of Chicago
HctnughtinMexlcoatthcEscuela
Nne onal de Antropologin e His
torm for mote than three years and
d d Iesearch vork on Ind an Ian
guagcs under 11 co operat vc pro
gram of the Sm thson an Institu
ton At present he s assoc. ate pro
:fessor of anthropology at this Uni
vera ty
Dr .Z..i guel Jon n in making the
announcement of the lecture
stressed thnt the publ e ts nv ted
to all the H span c Lecture ser es
talks

•

f•InaIHoopshow

IFC pieS dent Tom Montgomert
convention n Lawrence Kans th s
veek twas announced Montgom
c y sad rep esentnt ves from 14
states 4.3 colleges w 11 be on hand
to d scuss fratern ty Tela! ons With
faculty student body and towns
P ople
The convent on w 11 be attended
bt n11t onal leaders of all maJor
frate n t es he sa d and should rc
solves many pomts of content on
occur1 ng both ns de. and our of so
c al groups w tl n the past year

An Albuque que Folk Fest v11l t>resented under the ditect on of F
sponsored by the New Mex co Folt M Kerchev lle mnstet of ceremon
A ma cb Mex can dances Eng
1 ~:~h and French ballads square
dances German Folksongs Span sh
and Mex can solo dances and Mex
can and New Mextcnn song.s com
p sc the schedule
The :fest val begms at 8 p m
Admiss on is $ 75 ~ tb grnde nnd

,
UNM ll t a vel ng four mnn de
bate squad repol'ted by w re yester
day 10 w na out of 12 deb11tes m
the Azn1en. t ournnmcn t a t )-uo
" b 1e
Alabama last 1vecl Th11t :record
left tl e Lobo tall ets m th rd place
out of 86 teams in the tourney A
t /lO mnn tanm ranked second among
schools
Among tho debate toame van
quishod by tho Lobos were Georg •

i.~:~~a!'~ro!'bo:~'k
~~~r':ilto~Jl
Jones Waltet Brunet Roy Wm
gate l1nd Bob Gran ck rece ved
gold medals :for superior debnt ng
Folio" ng the Azl1lea meet the
squad lcftfo New Orleans and the
beg nn ng of A bal'nstorm ng tout
toward tl e Durant Inv tational
meet Into th s wccl After a tangle
v th Tulane yesterday tho team
was to compete Wltl LSU today
t1 e Univers ty of Houston tomor
row and SMU m Dal111s on Thurs
day
It is generally conceded that the
w nncr of the Durant debate ;y 11
attend the national flnalQ at West
Po nt1ater on
--------

AEP·1•IS w·Inner

k

°f

°

campus Debate

In

g

°

0 u twa rd B0 und'' sta rts Ma rc h 9

To D'tscuss Inter fratern'tty Problems
w 11 attend the annual reg onal IFC

~ ld M d 1 A
d d
QO
e a S War e
For Oustandmg Work
Of Four Man s,uad

Post Wat lmpresstollEI of Eu
rope w 11 be related by Bishop
Fred Corson at a meet ng l'hursday
of the Un ted Student Christ an
Fcllow.sh P The meet ng w 11 be The Un ve sty of Ar zona Bor
:from 5 30 to 7 P m n the SUB der Confetenc.e bnsketb111l behe
basement loung~
moths nvado C11rl ale gymnasium
A noted 11uthor lecturer and Wednesday night to close New Mex
traveler B shop Corson recently te ico s 1948....&9 camp111gn
turned from a .round the wo ld tr p
Couch Clements courtmen wlll
Ife ts a church leader at PI iladel endeavor to end senson s host I t es
ph a
on an ausp cious note thereby as
He served as cha rman of the sur ng themselves the fifth slot m
Cle.:gy Comm Ss on appo ntcd by the Sage Brush Circu t
the Scc 1etary of w11 r to study the A zona Border Conference king
occupnt on _problem of Eu~ope In p ns for the fourth consecut vc sea
1947 1 e went to Ch na and Japan son a c expected to go ali out1n an
ns nn offic al guest of General Mac cfi'o t to enhance the r I rest go m
Artl u and nspected the On ted South vcstcrn basketball c relca A
States occupation m Japan
dec sivc t umph over tl o Lobo.s
B sho Cotson was res dent of could qualify the w ldcl1tS for a
Di kj P C It
i 1
D str ct Six nom nat on n the
c nson
ego or yearsprorNCAAmeet
to electJon as a bishop He is 11U
Tho Chc r:Y and S lvcr basl ctcers In tho ftn111 debate of the first
~3
niW bf;ks inc~u~ n~d The have tangled w th Ar zona once this University mtramural debate smce
uca on c ave an
e
uca year an 1 suffered a three pont rc before tho war Alpha. Epsilon P1
0 " W~d NeedTh T~e t't:rc. Off: the buff 11t Tucson in 11 thrlller A late fraternity N"on 3 0 over Phi Kappa
C~pech
d ;
~~ rn
~ Ar zona upsurge overcame a Lobo Tau Frittern ty
the.u~~nm ~n of th~e~ons~st~~r~n an lead to keep the WJldeots cnv able Each tc11m was credited w th five
g
1ccord 1Dtuct
w ns before they entered into the
New Mextco s expected to em final debate Monday Ph Tau had
K 1 d 8 d M
ploy the same 1 neup vh ch bopJled suffered one loss :£rom tho AEP s
nt l1n
oar
eets
Hard n S mmons lost Wednesday and they n turn were defeated once
There w 11 be a meeting of the Wego nnd Wh tow ll take over the by Pll Tau
K ttlrtnd Exocut ve Boprd tomor forward posts Ned Wallace at cen
Jay Rosenbaum and Mort Tenen
row at 10 30 P m n tfic students te and Ko te w Jl comb nc with baum composed the w nn ng team
lounge announced Paul Ch lders Hess nt the guards
They arg ed the negot ve wh le
cha rman Members of the counc 1
J mmy Lamb and Jack Sprengeler
a e all barrack presidents soc a] Theri! w 11 be a meeting of aU held down the affirml1t ve 8 de o:f
cha rmcn and counselors Ch lders na 11 members of Vtg lantes Wed the statement Resolved That the
sa d
ncsdny nt 12 30 p m n the SUB federal government should adopt a
pol cy of equal zed educat anal op

Montgomery Goes to Meet'tng at Kansas U
•

Head for Durant;
Wi
n
1
0
Out
of
12
InMob"lle contest

yeaTs
appTopnatc
OT '
••
portumty
n taxofsupported
nstitu
professofonal
eA.-per encetcchmoal
Pert nent
'
tons
by means
annual grants
h gh school or college educat on
A po nt of order brought up by
may be substituted for all the ex
Rosenbaum after the affirmatives
per enc£! requ red for ~2 49S JObs
final rebuttal :fi pped spntks irom
nnd for p11rt of the exper ence re
already warm t mbers Rosenbaum
qu red for the h1gher pa d JObs
Rodey Theatres campus players s ngle setting an mtenor repre en s x perfotmanccs each The re The first play of the next season asserted that the affirmat ve Had
Interested persons may obta n n who wlll open the r verston of Sut- senting an ocean 1 ncr s lounge suit o£ th s the <l rector says s Dark of the Moon played not on calJed segregated schools of the
format on and appl cat on forms at ton Vanes Outward Bound next wh ch s bcmg constrncted under that the 1948-49 season w 11 see a ly the scherluled !:Ieven nights but South paroch al schools and too
most first- and second class post of Wednesday n ght announced th s the supenvs on of techn ca.l d rector total of 38 maJor performances n also one extra The test of the that the nffinnattve had argued a
flees frorn c v 1 SerVIce regwnal ~eek that the play wdl beg ven ten James H 1\lller and members of the campus theatre five more than maJ? pl11ys of that season followed po nt the negat ve had never men
offices or from the U S C VII Serv publ c performances a ne v record the theatre staff L ghting will be last year and 14 more than ¥ere a regula e ght-night run
tloned-that of feeble m ndedncsf!
ce Comm ss on Wash ngton 25 for the group Director Edwm handled by Nadene Blackburn pro giVen lD 1946 47
Asked f add tonal expans on and Jll teracy
D C Appl cations must be on fiic Snapp sad the mcree.sed run m.ll pert es by Stephen C Coli ns and Rodey began performances m the m ght be forthcom ng Snapp stated Jack Sprengeler defended the
n the Cornmiss on sWash ngton of allo N" the theatre to seat add tional pant ng by Gene Yell Kanenson early 1930 s w th three n ght runs that he th nks the new ten n ght cause stat ng that they were d a.
fice not later than March 15 1949 off' campus patrons and at the same and Robert L Kle n ass stant art and these cont nued to be the maxt run w 11 be lhe 1m t Admitt ng tort ng the facts-and then came
time case the last m nute tens on d rector George Ramsey Jr 1s mum from 1936 when The Dovct that the demand s st ll on the up the cairo
wh ch has been common at Rodey stage manager
Road was presented through the sw ng the Rodey headman remark
The JUdges handed the r deCis on
dunng the past few yenrs
Ind eating that the demand for perfo:t:mance o£ Noah n the 1943 ed that t would be mposs blew th n to Dean Harold Red cha rman
•
Discussing
Outward Bound t ckots to Rodey performances s 44 season An add t on of two out plac ng undue stra n on the of the debate Alpha Eps ton p 1 ob
Mr Snapp termed tone of the "best st 11 on the upsw ng Snapp po nted n ghts n 1945-4.6 w lh the produe- students who work on the abo lis ta ne<l possess on for a yea of the
and nd cated h s behe£ that Rod out that tb s extens on of the sched t on of Our Town brought the He po nted out that these students trophy presented by the Tau Kappa
ey a cast of nino oxpenenced per ule s the second th s year and the total to f.ve n ghts
Yellow arc now work ng on an average of Alpha foTens c honorary
formers w 11 be ready to weave fourth s ncc the end of the 1946 47 Jacket wh ch fin shed oft' tl e 1946 more than 100 extra curr cula.r Th s trophy Will become a per
0 g natty: Montgomery was to Vanes strange tale nto cxc t ng season N"hen Rodey plays were g v 47 season pla_yed for s x n ghts hours on each product on
manent shelf p ece of the first or
attend the convention w th two theatre when the open ng n ght cur
gan 2:at on to take three w nEj m the
other delegates Ho /lever trans tan nses
Dames Hold Tea
ntramUlal debate contest
portat on problems caused the Bob McCoy Whose last stage )lOr
Act ng as JUdges were Prof
1
1
change in plahs
trayal was in the L ttle Theatres
At PopefOY Home
W 11 am P Albrecht Prof F M
popular Voice of the Turtle and
Chre st and Prof C V W cker
Barbara Eager Will supply the ro
The Un VCl'S ty of New Mex co
Alpha Kappa Ps1
man! c ntcrest accord "g to the
I
I
Dames Club w 11 hold ts Sp ng F1rst IOWatt Station
I
I
d rector but the heavy load s to be
Membersh P Te:l1 irom 3 to 5 P m
nJtJates Twe ve
be corned by the rest of the cast
Over 2400 volumes were added loaned by Dr and Mrs L G Ver Saturday at the home of Mrs Tom AuthorJzed at DePauw
netn Tau chapter of A1pha Kap Included are Dave Hayes Jay Oo to the Un vers ty lib111ry dunng gara and now on d splay ncludes L Popejoy 1001 East Roma
An FM cducat onal broadcast ng
p
f
b
h
hen Leonard Drum Anne Kelsey December and January reports Ar some spurs that really jingle-so
Changes n the meeting t mes o£ t t
th ft t 10 tt tat
1
pa 8 pro ess ona us ness on B11rbara Berg J m Morley and
N
d
I 1
th
e rs
wa s
on n
1 the Dames Club ntercst groups are sha on
orary inttiated 12 new members on Qeorge Groskr tz
thur M McAnally 1 branan ew calle mus en spurs w
rowe s as .follows
t e countr;~r has been author zed for
Sunday
Lenn ICanenson has des gned the map cases wore completed n Janu loose so that they rattle freely
Arts and Crafts G oup 7 30 DePauw Un versity by the Federal
ary and the 60 000 maps now on Books n 12 different languages p m oh the first and third Wedne~t Codmmuutcat ons Commiss ont •be
co ng o an announcemen
y
hand Wlll be filed n the cases soon are among tho 2 400 vo Iumes re days of eacl month n c ther room Pres dent Clyde E w ldman
104 At or 104 P of the F ne Atts Broadcasts accordJng to Dr Har
McAnally sa d
cently added
Rare maps are kept m the vault
A few of the odd t ties on the Bu ld ng
old T Ross speech department
htgh school students to be adm tted strated by Kerne Plauche of Albu Where necessary' linen backs have new 1 st are
Br dgc Club 7 45 P to on the head and d rector of the stat on
for $ 26
qucrque and Ben KeUer of Socorro been used to re nforce the charts
Dreadful li'rccdom (Ex stentlal second and fourth Tue!lday at '729 w llreach a mmlmum of six mllcs
A dance group from Albuquerque Demonstrations of the Polka and Oldest diited map s Morden s New am) The Book of Were Wolves Lorna V stu Dr ve
from the c&mpus rtnd under some
li gh School w 11 perform Las Cha Schott sche w 11 be g ven by the Mex co vel New Gtanat11 et Mara :Maon Pronunc at on Early Tales Fol Dane ng gtoup meets at cond tons may cover lnost of sur
panecas and La Vnrsovmna They Umvers ty group
ya et Cal forrua ssued n Lond6n of the Atom c Age Tales from Old 7 30 Jl m on the second Thursday round bg Putnam county The pres
were trn ned by Albert Romero and German folksongs wJll be sung 1n 1688
FtJ Love n Dishevelmenl; Ideal and the fourth Saturday at 729 ent plans he po nts out in no way
Lydia Garcia
by a Un vera ty group directed by The collect on includes 20 of New Marnage The Importance of Scru Lorna V sta Dr ve
nterfere w th the Un vers ty s AM
A Univers t:t dance g oup d rect- Donald MncKins e Solo exh b tiona: Max co 28 on the Southwest 4 of t ny: Our Enemy the Term te and The reguhir Dttmes Club meet- broadcast ng over the fnc 1 ties of
ed by Elna R chardson \v 11 do Los of Spantsh and Mexican dances will the U S 12 of Mex co 4 of North D e Hcterogencn Schmelzgle chge ngs are held 11t 7 30 P m on the rad o stat on WIRE Ind anapol s
Viej tos and La Bomba Engl sh be gJVen by Betty Jean Lopes of Amenca and 5 m scellaneous
w chte S 1 kat schcr Mehrstoft'sys first and th rd Thursdays n the The t\Vo weekly programs 'W 11 be
and French b111lads mil be demon Albuquerque H gh School
A collection of Ch lean matenals teme
basement lounge of the SUB
cont nued as n the past

Folk Festival Here to Feature Mexican Music and Dancing
lOre Soc ety w ll be held next Tues
day n Carl sle Gymnas um
Proceeds £rom the prog:a:am will
be used to send s ngers to the Na
tonal Folk Feat -val at St Lou s m
Apr I and to publ sh the annual
New Mex co Folklore Record
A seven point program wi11 be

The 1949 M tnge Poi uln1 ty Ball
l'lll be held Friday Ma1ch 4 from
9 00 to 12 00 p m n tho Student
Un on Ballroom The dance w 11
be sem formal-suits for tl o men
and date d eases fo tl e g:~rls
T cl ets n>e now on salo n the
lobby of the SUB for one doll••
plus tax Eacl t cl et g vea. two
votes per couple vh ch may be
placed m tho ballot box at tho door
Fr day even ng
Chnpero)leS for the donee w 11 be
Dean and Mrs Vemon G S01 rell
and Dean and Mrs Howard V Mn
thany

Post-War Europe
n n field of TopiC ol user Talk

n 'Vhnn
n~e ~;hSunshine want of a fifth teammate the Lobos
f then ns ed
o~
e lu;o~r
,
0
e serena e a ou sa
e I A
0 F I
Un vera ty Alumm are cons der
Are college bookstore pl'lces too trore 8 anorth star and I hkc to f
In f
UT au I,
mgthepubUcatonofaUnverstyhgh? Accordng toE 0 Fuller sng
We've 01 Our B1Jis
ol New Mexico record album D manager of the Un vers ty of Wyo
rector B 11 Hall announced If he m ng bookstore Textbooks are too Mefeoro/ogiCOI-Aicl
There must be some answer We
can be sure of sell ng at least 1000 darned h gh Students are being hi p
I Oil d
I 11ven t been derel ct in paymg our
Albums the proJect w 11 bo under Jacked-but ;vc can do noth ng We OSitiOn S
ere
bUs We haven t heard of any
taken he sad
are .forced to scU books at 1 st The u s Ctv 1 Serv ce Comm s tb ng cxtraordmnry occurring m
Included 111 the album would be pr ce If we do not the publ shers 5 on has ::mnounced 8 Meteorolog Dogpatch that would keep AI Capp
new and old Alma Mater songs w 11 not send tho books to us
cal Ad exam nat on .from wh ch f om send ng us L1l Abner
the fight song Hail to New Mex
One of the reasons ¥hy the aver post ons payJng from $2 49B to But :for two weeks now we have
poss bly the Fred Wanng age college bookstore cannot buy $3 727 a year Wlll be filled These not tec.e ved out mats of L 1 Ab
100
UNM song and medley of well more second hand books a recent positions are located 1n 'Vash ng ner We ve Wl'ltten and w red but
known college songs
survey d sclosed s that teachers ton D c and v c mty manly m get no answer So tod11y we ve
The album would conta n three somet mes requ re a change of the u g Weather Bureau Depart- come to the end of the I ne-no
records (snt s des) and would be texts wtthout hav ng exerc sed ment of Commerce A fer; posit ons more str ps
enough care to see that a change m n Alaska n possess ons of the We don t kno '1/ :vhat happened to
produced by RCA V ctor
The 10 nch shellac. records w 11 the textbook s rea1ly necessary Umted States and n fore gn coun Dmsy Mae either so don t ask us
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror ty
sell at $3 50 an album and the 10 Thus even though the d Bearded edi tr es may also be filled
As soon as were on speak ng terms w 11 hold an open house for K rtr
nch unbreakable records mil bet on and the new ed tion are sub
To qual fy n th s exam nat on mth All Capp aga1h well resume land field men :from 4 to 6 p m
stant ally the same the older edi appl cants must pass a wr tten test pubhcation
tomorrow at the soronty house
sold for $4 60 an album
ton has become dead stock
and must have had from 1 to 5

Of Frats

For Laundry

by Suzie Hernandez
Mtss Grenko was crowned by her
escort and publ c ty cha rmnn
Glenn Wersh ng She was Helen of
Troy at the annual Greek Day fes
t Vlties last year She ts a res dent
of Carhto Spnngs New Mcx co
and 1s a sophomore m the college of
educat1on

alfwMaya apprHeo!laltcld
rest en 0
arron
a
resolut on befote lt can become a tho~~h t!t may be meant for the A small cont ngent of Lobo sk era
reahty Senate members oxpla n
nor 8 1'
JOUrneyed to Aqua p edra Saturday
The comm ttee appo nted by Sen
At 10 lJ m Tuesday a young man and Sunday for the Taos down.h 11
ate Pres dent B li Amtz to mves proceded ttothcroo~ ln sev~ral lanf and slalom races Agua p edra led
t gate enterta nrnent chairman guages a
e en ranee o one o by their h gh school star Don Bo
Frank Bartlett s act Vlt ea reco1 our campus dorms
lander set the pace for his wmn ng
s dered ts or g nal resolut on and 1~he young man 18 the much trav team The University sk e s Ed
recommended that Arntz not ask e e IGdeorge Ballou who recently Rawls Mark Wild Norm Jacobs
Bartlett for h s :t:cs 1gnat on The enrol e at UNZ..f
and B 11 Lotd had the r chance of
act on folio :ved Bartlett s prom se About 60 young women applaud wmmng smashed when Lord sus
not to book b11nds outs de h s office ed thedamge~ ;vhen hbe begfaSn his ta ned what was at fi st bel eved to
In other bus ness ttcasurer Mark serena e W tu a num er 0
mss be a broken back
Surfus ga..ve a finnnc 111 report up fo~ songts f
J 1
S nee UNM could not gathet the
on allocnt on of student bud:r .. ds
ecu:s \h o~h 1a lSCb B ~fre full rae ng component of s X men
gr~n e ~ 11 en du~ asm Y 8 ou the ace dent left the Lobos w th
a~ x~r~ tao owd
gd) verJlons only three of the necessary four
0 Ll e
an
ua a BJBra on competitors
unBnl~:: 1 0 bl d b
n n
UNM s racers we e unable to
b 11 d
~hs
F ge k Y ~ Jgh g persuade J mmy Doolittle to accom
a a s ~uc as ran
an
n pany them to the meet and for

• T00
AIUffiS t0PrOd uCe BDOkPrices
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PHONE
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Spec1allzmg m

MEXICAN FOOD

The Welfa e Comm ttee s far
short of 1ts $2000 campus chest
goal Andy M tchcll Cha rman re
ported nt the Student Senl1te meeting Fr day afternoon
M tchell suggested that each sen
ator voluntar ly assess h s organ
zat on $25 per member to ad the
cheat dnve
The Senate n further actton
adopted a rccommendat on that the
hbrary remain open :from 6 to 7
p m Mond11y through Fr1day The
adm nistrnt on has to act upon the

I

URecord AIbum H•1gh Says Dealer

NOW
SHOWING

MODERN DINING ROOM

the books The Omal a ~::o;:~:~:~l i~!!:~~;
spec Phst stands to lose over

Popularity Ball Is Friday; 10
Women Vie~Vfor Annual Title

UNM Sk'I Tearn Is econdin Aqua Pt'edra
aIIou Mak a Hit
WeIfare Commt'ttee Short 0f Its $2 000 GoaI•BWlfh
Marron Women
Sends Delegates to Collect from their Groups by~:e•enaddelt•
Races; Three Lobos Place 2nd 3rd 4th
e
s
n

pr1ced from $30 00 $40 00
gn_(goods

Beg nn ng m July 194'7 the vet
eran was giVen four years 1n wht h.
c
to dec de whether or not he want~
to take advantage of the collete
educat on provided for by the gov
ernment Dur ng and up to the end
of that t me he Wlll be g ven five
years upon entermg to complete a
maXImum of fQur years tra nmg
at government expense The extra.
year 1s for the conve01ence of those
forced to nterrupt thetr tra n ng
temporanly

"8evo, Grenko, "Thaw Queen u

CURB SERVICE
• Rmg Steak

;Before complet on of the first se
mester 136 Wlthdrew from an ong
nal total of more than 2 600 en
rolled. Reasons for w thdrawal
were attributed largely to finan
c al difficulties and llness Another
360 fa led to re enter for the second
semester
Th s s the first mdicatlon of a
decl ne n veteran enrollment here
s nee the program was naugurated
but reports from other colleges and
un vers t es show the trend to be
general

L'Ibrary Adds2400 v0Iumes •In December
January· Cases Completed for 50 000 Maps
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Know your umversl
. 'tyI On Campus

IDS!de and that s all Sort of hke shdmg mto
Pear Vdito•
Wln••ng ieoms to "Ot the back ng (Edltonal :Note ThiS liS the etehc
New Mexico • Leading CoUega N811rapaper
Tr
~
•
'"
•
ondofosericsofart1ceson e
db ase T oo bdth
Dk
secon
a
e
campus
IC
acy
By
PAUL
CHILDERS
!"JJUilly
a
non
hypercntical
col
of
the student body (2) de-empha eight otandard colleges on the UNM
FRANK BARTL,ETT
Published each Tueada,. and Friday of tho re~r~~lar
colleKo :r~ ucopt dunn~r holiday porloda ~f the IS so popular and do~s not have hme to do The latest m new• out here 1s the umn appeored in the LOB(! Sam SIZe their sports program lett ng campus)
THIS N THAT
Aaaociated :;tudents of tho Untvend;y of New llu anythmg except akid the bres on hlB bike dAnce comtpg up next Satrday Gaeto s sportB column and a week the stude:nts know of 1~ hm1tat1ons
Dur ng the last two years the
leo Entered aa ae~ond clae~ m.fl,tter at the po1t ollice
mgbt wh ch wiD be sponsored by later M1sa TreJo was complaming We are thankful that at least one; reatest mcrease n enrollment m In out variQus achVtbes ar~>und
Albuquergu"e, Au1111t 1 1913 under the Act of March Thts method 18 accepted for Jammmg Up the th students hvmg at Kirtland Field about 1t
member of the LOBO sta,ff bus gone fhe Colle e of Education a h story campus we have discovered a major
3 1879 l'>'lntod bJ the Umnra~tr Proso
entrance The fiends that do th1s are those March 5 has been 13et as the dr.,te We are In tull accord mth Mr out on the hmb to Cl'Jbcu:e our has take~ place In Semester 1 PI oblcm for he more than a hun
Subacnptton rate $3 OD per year, payable in advance that come to school early and stay late It 18 and Rita Wtlson 1s to play for the GJ\eto s comp1amts about the sports teams although we th nk he d d not 1946 the college had 292 students dred s:oc1al groups on campus In
Subacription rate 1or men m armed forces $1 60
occas on For the firat time the sltuat on at the Uruverstty Our maKe It strong enough
This fi ure um ed to 605 m 1947 the Personnel Office there are l1sted
a good xdea to brmg your lunch as t)lese guys dance Wlll be open to the entire Gtu football team bad one of the best
SAM GALIOTO
a d re:ched J602 Pm the first acmes th rty one names Pf members of the
M~:mbtr
don t go home till the sun goes down
dent body And we cordiaUy mVlte fullbacks m the country and a fine
HERMAN PLOTKIN
ter of thts academtc year
faculty who arc wdllng to cbaper
J:\ssociafed CoUeeiale Press
The surface of the Jot 18 ln great shape all the Joes amd Janes of U~M to squad around h1m All 1t lacked P S Come on Gaeto pour 1,t on
The college JB headed by Deans one events Th1rty one vahant fac
ED GLASER
till come out here to our dance and see was coaching! At one of the games
* * •
p Nann nga who IS m h 8 25th ulty members who are mllmgo to
HAN!I: TREWffiTT
df
t h th
W d
on ere or a momen W e er my car 8
our hide out It.s really wonderful as spectators we were able to cor Dear Edltoi
ear of serv ce at the Un vers ty be neglected abused or 1gnored for
:M.,nag ng Editor
Editor
had on the square wheels that I use for dr1v out here no k ddmg If you want rectly call mgbt stra1ght Lobo plays On Wednesd11y the 23 of Feb the ~he college has been accred ted by an even ng Seems ns though the
Asrnstant Edtt.GT
mg up the front steps of the bouse It lS al a hn rcut Sfi!e W&yne Cowan or step (out of the reeprU11re of the coach s NAACP Circulated three pet the AmerJcan A-&soc atlon of Col sbudents ought to be nicer h the
MOON MULLEN
t
h
H
out on the runway ~nd let a Jet five plays) They m1ssed numeroua tions n the SUB lounge We w sh leges for Teacher Educatton !3tnCe faculty or the faculty should break
66 lth h th18 d
mos as lOUg as lWay
a oug
oes take care of your Wlg There 1s sco11ng opportumties lacked the to mform those members of the ts re orgamzat on m 1948 accord down and g ve us a chance We
GIL ARROYO
LARRY HESS
not seem poss1ble After a ram one may see always a n1ce cool breeze out here :fufi\Jamentals of tackhng and block student body and the faculty who ng to Dean Nann nga
don t 1 ke to beg and plead Wtth the
Bus neas Manager
Circulation Manager
a lost soul wandermg about occasionally pag: too but not mother natures us mg and rece1ved no assistant from were unable to be at the SUB dur
In the College of Educatton the same old stand bys Isn t 1t poss1
IU""hl:
f'Ofl "M'lON C. ,\0 "'" 8 HG a'f
ng f
someone nam d Chloe
Many a ually 1t sa B 36 :rev1vmg up creat. our ®achmg staff on the bench
ng the hours of 9-4 of the contents department of elementary educa ble that there IS some better way
Natiolllll Advertismg Serv1ce Inc.
1
or
e
mg a mimature sandstorm Its al
Now m regard to our basketball of these b lls
ton IS headed by Dr L s T re of solv ng the problem?
Col/~g.t P11bl 'skn ~Jl tsmkiUPI
The K rtland F eld fellows .are
Ctos1ey has dropped from BJght With all occu ways qu et out here too except tor team We thmk they ore a better 1 Far Employment Pre.ct ce man and has 60 students The de
420 MAD IJON"'V..
NIW Yo"UC. N Y
QliCMO
loiTOII LOI Aa41naJ IAI II.UICif.CI;II
pants Th1S fi]Js m the holes at least
the 29 s and Constellations zoommg team than the recotds show We Act Senate B1ll 45 provutes that partment of secondary 'educat on havmg t tough The aoc1al events
Ail m all the lot serves lts purpose and over your barracks With about feel that they lost at least two there Will be no ~hscnmmat on due under the d rect on of Dr J w out there so far have I:Jeen pa1d for
Editorial and buBmess offices are m -room 8 of the
th rty nches to spare
the foull ne Why d dn t they spend to race creed or color n the State Dtefendol'f is the largest m the out of the r own pockets We nom
Student Umon buddmgs Telepl one 2-6528
keeps the goats off but that lS about all the 'rhe other rught about 1 30 all more time pract1c ng their foul of Ne ~ Mexico by employers and college With 511 reg strants Dr nate them for today s Forgotten
good 1t does
:were !ileepmg peaeefully when shooting'l •
labor umons
Bonner Crawford IS director of Men On Saturday eve they are
~14
Ptob1em If a cork and a bottle cost one some wJld woman tore down hal£ a New voe get to the Lobo base
2 House b1ll 196 proVIdes that practice teachmg m high schools hav ng the th rd of theJr K rt
mile of the steel 1ence on the north ball team Our sportswnters don t there Will be 1 o discnmmntion due and IS sponsor of the Schoolmast;.. land K cks Gents pay fifty cents
HODGIN MOVES
dollar and five cents and the bottle costs a s de Thank goodness 1t wasn t a expect much from the team this to tace creed or color m publ c er s Club
women are admitted on the r face
UNM •s proud of her campus arch1tecture dollar more than the cork how much does the student but I 11 gtve you a clue the year we nope they are wrong and places
The college educat on placement value The Thetas are gomg to be
navy was m on the deal When I have a very successful season As 3 House bill 198 proY;J,des that bureau headed by Mr James G hostesses for tb s gala event Ev
And New Mex1co A & MIS proud of UNM s COlk cost
awakened after the crash I saw to :M ss TreJO and her school sptnt. thete mll be no segregat on m the McCloskey reports that the bureau etyone IS mv ted
architecture Or so 1t would appear from an
Thought for the day People who hve In my toommate glued to the cellmg We msh to mform her that (1) if publ c. school system of tlle State of ts not able to keep pace w1th the Rudy Su1hvan wants to be known
A & M ad appearmg m the last 1ssue of glass houses shoudn t
scared half to death He thought a school ts gong tQ schedule b g New MeXlco due to race creed and growmg demand for ts reg strants as the Ugliest Man on Campus
Loa Alamos had moved to Kirtland name opponents m the1r sports pro.. color
An attempt I~:; made to match the We humbly bow to h m Wlthout
New MeXIco Magazme The three quarter
DIGGING IN
They moved the north gate three gram they 1.n tum must produce
N A A C P reg strant W1th the JOb open ng and quest on
page ad IS sponsored by 12 CIVIC mmded Las
blocks east resulting m a great m
personal counsehng serVlce IS g v
All 1 nds of good entertainment
Cruces firms and decla1ms Agucultural ex
B.rds of a feather flock together One convemence to the studeJ>ts who
NEWSLETTER
en
will be on hand tor the Spur tolent
per1ment station at New Mex1co A & M Col can tell an unseen bon by hiS roar You I ave no vheels
They replaced
The department of home eco show come March 9 The S urs
the old gate wtth a one way gate We are m :full agreement wtth an he the pasty gooda were no &'O(id nom cs d rected by Mrs El zabeth
n
T D
~h t
lege has fostered better farm crops and hve can t eII a f RS:ClS t b y h IS arm b an d h IS coIored wh
ch can be used only as an eXIt orgamzation k-nown as OWSEN anYWaY Ed
S mpson reports such an ncrease are sponsor g a ea ance a
stock productwn m New Mex1co for60years
shirt and h1s loud r&.ntmg about the supteme Th s does no good for the people OWSEN stands for a group that
Louder Please
n enrollment that Sara. Raynolds ~~ft P~~:en~s s:~e aodl~~c a::::~~~
And neatly bracketed m the m1dst of that task of the united state And so It follows :vho want to get back n
would OUST WORDS SLEDOM The Martins of the Grants Bea Hall s entilely madequate Th s the campm~ talent Don t nuss tt,
K OUJ: boy WJtl the 49 EVER NEEDED from the diction con caught the Albuquerque Trib gro vth s also ev denccd m the
type IS a glamorous shot of our own Hodgm th a t th e on IY way th a t you can tell a com BuJoe
ck Convertible tells me that he ary
une short the other day on a want department of art education under Ah yes the Ten IS ftowmg and
Hall Now we have yet to see any TB str.eken tnumst IS by hiS shoutmg of the party lme and the 1\f P s tangled Tl e speed For mstance says the monthly ad It read
Dr Alexander Masley
aga n the Sand as are taking ca
LOST Vtc mty Urban Motel The diV Sion of phys1cal educa pac ty crowds mostly UN:M ers
cattle or bhghted peanuts gettmg a workmg by hiS precise knowledge about the com hm1t on the base 1s 20 .?riPH Well pubheation entitled The Postage
story goes (as told by Joe) Stamp OWSEN as a word means H ghway 66 small black tan Ter ton lS led by Mr George White Mam trouble about gomg to the
over m Hodgm Old fa1thful may be 60 years rnumst cause and method and hts 8t ud!ed asI the
was m nd ng my own bus ness any boVIne quadruped and boVIne ner wh1te blaze on forehead 13 D rector of physical educat on for h lis fo P knecks 18 that there :is
old but we know she am t an ammal hosp1tal and stereotyped method used m arousmg the dnving s1ow1y along gong only n eans dull at d sluggtsh and year o1d pet of chlld travelmg to men 18 Mr Roy Johnson and Mtss hardly any room There are more
at the home of the plowboys
emotmns of the mob Now 1t follows that 2¥.= mdes an hour when along quadruped means 11aVJ.ng :four N y deaf but answers to Sammy l'lfercedes Gug sberg heads the Umvers ty students per square foot
an M P and says I was do feet
Reward Call 2 1628
women 8 p E department Gradu of mountain than there nre per
N1ce gomg A & M we ll lend you a shot of some mJStakes are made and some Innocent comes
mg better than 40 To make a long So hke The Postage Stamp wed
Deaf but answers to Sam ate study m phys cal education IS square foot of classroom
the l•brary any t1me
people hurt In the arlm.Imstration of pohce story sl ort Joe has to park his first do away mth OWSEN
my
hm m m tha.t we ve got to m the hands of Dr Lloyd R Burley
Comes Fr day n gbt and we wdl
power
car outs de the gate for a week
And Come to Think Of n•
see
or hear
Although the College of Educa have aother queen Last week we
Bll he way Joehashadthatnew Another word wed oust is Sea
SomeEdttorslnventWords
tionstandsatanunprecedenteden got gum trmkets but no pie Thts
APOLOGIES TO JAMES-ER TOM
In such a case many people (suspects) are Buck foi over a month and never Squ rt. Sea Squ rt means simp1e Mrs Agnes Kastner Head of the rollment plans are bemg made for l\eck ve hope to do much better
It couldn t happen to anybody but a gov Iounded up and cross-exammed durmg a have I seen a. woman to set foot m Asc1d1an Asc1dians are s mple or Hobbs Flare last week wrote st 11 further enlargement of the A queen m every classroom 1s our
ernor
crnnmal hunt Many or perhaps all of these t yet Wow that s real true love compound tumcates Tumc.ates are Three little Hobbs boys were 81t- colleges student body and fac hties motto
At the Mirage Popular
Say by the way I would like to manne Chordates Chordates are ting on a crub It took me a while
ty Ball we wlll find out what we
The LOBO staffer who wrote the pwce
people are innoc~of the crime under fire mform the g rls that they may ob- one of phylum haVIng a notochord to figure that one out
Large List of Grads
have always wanted to know who
about former ed1tors on the fust page of Tues Now no p~ving Amerwan would want tam FREE tickets for the Ki<tlond wh1ch tells us absolutely nothmg
And the Las Cruces Sun :News AI
d
F II
J b
IS ;he most popular gul on com
day s paper had the best of mtenbons She these people to enJOY the last Jetter of the1r 1ci m \he SUBIon ~ldrch ~ 4thana But we did find that an omon 1s sturted off on eloquent parograph
rea Y I mg 0 S
pus
knew the governors first name and she freedom and run free while JUsbce lS bemg couldn b! ~s~~gv .ro~v~:c:~evelo :e a tun cate so maybe a Sea Squtrt about the Santa Fe Ia rn~akers In The 1ollow ng g1aduates of the Names make a column and so
p g s a sen omon
the mant me
Umverstty Febiuary class have re here me a few who more or less
spelled 1t correctly Brother were we sur
gagged by such act10ns These suspects aren t w ch centers around Gene Polk?? But further along we discovered If you 11 JUSt read New MeXIco cetved JObs accordmg to an mcom asl cd fot It Jere t s Bud Urbane
pnsed when we found by our own assertion as free as you and I because by thmr preVIOUS See you 10 tl e next LOBO
tl at a sea omon Is not a sea squirt papers 1t 1s a hberal educatlon plete hst tssucd by the Geneinl (dateless) Ed Fallon (lover boy)
that James J Mabry governor of New Mel< unethiCal actions they have lost some of their p
C
W II at ali 1t IS an officmnl squill Non Wes Huff of the Gallup Independent Placen cnt Bureau todoy
Dave Greene (drummer por excel
A
orfuguese ourse
I sense to me-It 1s
wrote recently Dr s
IS re
Bus ness Adm n stratton gradu lcnce) Betty Floyd (two heads)
!Co was once a Lobo leader
rights of merican ClbzenshJp By the same G
C
d H
And our d ct onary says that Ku tu1ng :from pract1ce Though hale ates Will am Fears adm mstrat1ve and D ck Ga ncs (you name 1t)
So we apologtze to Governor James-er lme of reasomng the commumsts by their
JVe 6
re It
ours
lak 1s a nch peasant Personally and hearty at 65 the doctor says asststant Sandm Base Henry Now that everyone 1s happy we
Thomas J Mabry
actiOns by then• stereotyped straight-out;...of
The 1\lodem Language Depatt- wed rather be a poor mllhonairc aU he wants IS a httle peach and Maxey representative of North shall contmue
Marx phrases and slogans expose themselves ment at the Umvers ty Is concen Page that Postage Stamp wnter qutet. Then there s that old one western Mutual L fe Ins Co Wll
The1e s st ll a good chance of a
trnting m one course m Portuguese and maybe he'll take you on as a also lD the INDEPENDENT about bert Pherson Jr salesman with Festa th s semestet Leroy Brown
SLANTS
as they are
th s: summer the work nonnally mem"ber of OWSEN
a Mrs M
who went to the P ttsburgh Plate El Paso John resigned as cha rman and Blythe
By Brooks Currey Jr
If a man JS hepped on a subject be 1t prescnbed 1or one year of college
If We Had Our Way
Mayo Brothers to have a garter Lupton representative Western Scott took over tha thankless JOb
study Th s spec al course Portu
Another th ng wed change up removed
Acceptance Co 1\1 J Sandoval ac The Student oCunc1l allotted $500
Now that sprmg IS here and all the young
ehg1on or philosophy~ he lS VItally mter guese 1 and 2 wtll carey s1x com bes1des oustmg a lot of unnecessary Both weeklies and datlies of Ne '!I countant Z a Co Los Alamos to F1esta Just about what 1t cost
men s fanc1es are turmng toward what the 1ested
1n seeing the phi1osophy enacted Into plete semester hours
words from the English Language Mex co get m on the fun Ed Guth Harry Wl'lght Naval Research last year Now 1t s up to the fac
g1rJs have been W81tmg alJ year for 1t once law because he 18 under the egotJsbcal Illu
In add ton to the regular Jan IS our crazy English spell ng whtch mann of the Springer Tribune was Wash ngton D C Joe Tondre Jr ulty student commtttec to arrange
guage procedure Dr Albert R ts tn one heck of a mess
telhng of a near tragedy m h s graduate tram ng program Sears aU the deta Is and agree upon what
agam seems l1ke the health country AU the
r~ch k1ds are peehng the tops of thmr con smn that thiS pet theory of h1s lS the panacea Lopes announces that there w1U be Frank A w n ams of the Clay commumty recently when someone Roebuck Dave Farmell account- should and what should nt take
of thts worlds troubles If he lS study1ng 1t ample opportumty for oral and ton News came up wtth a simph phone for help in a week votce ant Bachelor Plumb ng Co
plnce F1csta could really be some
vertables and gettmg an alib1 for that wmd obJeCtively he lS umnterested In making the aural dnll together wtth lavtsh use fied spell ng _paragraph last week While 'Ve re Outlawmg Thmgs
Manon Otto mechamcal engt th ng Why not?
blown look Speal mg of cars have you been th
of the latest m record ng rnachmes It read
Its not the b1g words m the dtc neer Corps of Engmeers Kutland
• • •
k h 15
t
te
t d
eory wor
e
JUS In res e In seemg as well as numerous mdtvtdual
Frequently az u look about you tionary and the hi falut n spelhng Robert Lloyd ctvtl engmeer w1th
CAMPUS CUTIE OF
around the parkmg lot lately? If not there
how 1t works
practice _penods
u rna c 4 yorself many peept boo that worry us most. Were m com R E DeBolt consult ng eng neers
THE WEEK
1s a b1g treat m store for you
The Amencan press smce the begmnmg The mornmg hours wtll be g~ven wood hke 2 be n yor shooz but If plete accord with Bob Nelson (ne Santa Fe Davy Lloyd spec a1 proJ
'
oveJ: to presentation of grammar that wur tha wood find our shooz of New Mex1co s be cushtoned leg ect UmversitY of New Mextco Bill
As 1t was my b~rthday the other day my
the Red scare of the teens has been construction whde the afternoon also hurt ther feet -Thus wee Ditte islators) who wrote recently in the Cheek c vii engmeer Civ 1 Eng1
wife let me have the car to get to school m of
]aden Wlth the pros and cons of the Marx1st Will I:Je taken up mth extensive lurn 2 get along WJth whut we hav Tucumcan Amencan that he was neenng Dept L D Gallo "ay ge
After hearmg all the b1g pep talks about theory It has been palnted In glarmg head dnlls m the language laboratory and lurn 2 1 k our posishun m lif eons denng mtroduct on of a blll to olog st Magnol a Petroleum Aztec
,.
sa d Lopes
az many cond shuns kan be 1m outlaw WORK
Charles Crowley geologist N M
the adequate parkmg space for students I
proved Wlth pashunts
Work says Bob 1s the worst Gas Co Fann ngton
naturally headed for the parking lot by the bnes m the Dally Worker as the one and
only theory The other Amer•can papers lr1on Speaks at Meet
Ed1torson Bandwagon
baht anyone can form ana 1t leods
gym After expertly dodgmg all the k1ds that
however, have different v1ews on the subJect Of Psychology Club
~lany New Mex1co ed1tors have to on other bad hab11r--<lating Study Shows H 1rmg
JUmp out from behmd the parked cars I final Th
th k t 8ti ks R d
f
f th
already jumped on the bandwagon While you may break yourself of Of G
d L
I Off
ey
m I
n
ea a ew 0
e
Psychology of Ptopaganda was sponsonng a new type of spell ng the working hab1t-1t sure ui hard
ra 5 eve S
ly reached the entrance to the lot Unfor
gospel works by Herr Marx and fellow the subJect of Dr: Frederlck Inon s The Espanola News reported to stop the hab1t of eat ng
The emp1oymen t of new1y gra du
tunately 1t was almost e1ght m the mornmg
p1pe dreamers and come to your own conclu tatlk before the Psychology Club last week that the chamnan at
And In ConclusiOn
ated college men by- the nat on s
and thmgs looked a b1t crowded The old smn Ten to one you ,vdl get as many laughs Thursday m Ad Budding 301 Santa Fe called a m"eting of the That s all this week except what large corporations seems to have
,
Mectmgs of the Club are held on Pays and l..feans Committee and Luke McLuke (Cmcmnab Enqu r reached a level ng off penod Frank
timers tell me that the secret to the whole
t f th
I
e gospe works as YOU got out the second and fourth Thursdays of Lloyd Bloodworth said he had a er) wrote about the HCL They S End cott, d rector of North lo'estthmg 1s to get there around tmdmght Un ou 0
of Smith s Low Man on a Totem Pole
the month at 7 30 p m A spokes latter from an old friend.
darn near doubled the cost of thmgs em Untvcrs1ty s bureau of place
daunted I drove mto fhn thmg expectmg to
The communists who are trying to d~stro man stres!ied that Psych Club meet. Ed Scarrett recently appo nted and we stood for 1t because there ment declared here recently
1
be able to make my e1ght o clock
t
mgs: are open to all students mter ed tor of the Tucumcan News let were war pnces and wanzell Then 'I'h nf
t
d
d D
t L'
every
Jung
hat
you
hold dear to your heart estcd Next meetmg Will be Thurs one shp tn report ng the steahng of comes peace and they add a couple E d e 1 orma ton was enve
r
Near the entrance ts a booth set up whose
concernmg America are out to utterly Wipe day :March 10 m the SUB norlh some pasty goods and a March of of cents onto the cost of everything co~p~~t!dsa 0~ ~r~~e~s~~~iy n;::!
occupants offer help to the hegmner The these thoughts from your nnnd And tf you lounge vhen Dr Miguel Jornn will D mes box from the Tucumcan to celebrate peace If war zell of
173 largc companies He gave hts
booth 1s occup1ed by a goodly number of m1ce are a httle stuptd and wdl fall for a shoutmg be guest speaker
Amenc.an Bakery Company May peaceizeller
report to a conference of 100 per
who have passed the Harvard maze w1th fly
sonnel executives and two score
t
1 H 1tl I1k I
f b II
II f 11
e me 0 U you WI a Faculty Club G1ves
er
un vers ty and college placement
mg colors A graduate student m the bus1 emo wna
d rectors meetmg on th s campus
ness skdlfully hitched up the mouse to the mto the goosestep But on the other hand If Musrcal Pro ram
you will SIZe these gmks up for JUSt what
g
Dr Endtcott explamed that the Thts week pretty v vac ous Cl ar
front bumper and told me to put the car out they re worth you Wl11 bke your fellow Amer
A mus cal program wtll be pre
The Umversity of New Mex1co
levehng off n no way md cates that lene Hook IS our chmcc Charlene
of gear Thus the mouse and I set out to find
tr
th
D
t b sented at the Faculty Club meet ng Alumn Assomatton bas announced Summer School Feature the h rmg of college graduates is s a Senior Wltl honey colored hair
I t '··
em
on
e tomorro v at 2 30 p m m the SUB 1t hopes to break ground for 1ts
falhng off ser ously More com and n cc gieecn eyes Sl e IS 5 it
a small hunk of space Good thmg he eats h1s ICans comp e ev OS aCize
fooled by their ,super10r a1r of brdhance basement lounge
War Memo r1 al Chapel dunng Spec al feature ol the commg pames than ever before espcc ally 2 n s1 01 t and vc ghs all of a hun
meals at the dmmg hall or he never would They know their SUbJect JUSt like a doctor Included will be a pmno duet by Homecom ng next .i"all The chapel summer sesston at the Umversity the sma11er concerns now are seek dred pounds Charlene kes er men
1
1
have made 1t Stout lad
Reva and Morton Keaton songs by Will be dedicated to the more than Wlll be a two week dnver train ng mg college graduatca for the rem to be con!:!ldcrnte and hot too eager
Ins1de the lot looks hke the reJect yard at knows hiS mediCine and by rights they Rueben Cobos a p1ano solo by Mor 4 000 UNM students who served m course for teachers Dr J L :'R eb ployl:!e ranks he sa d Although the Pmg Pong and dane ng are her
Should be well versed on thetr chosen subJect ton Keaton songs by Mary Schoen World War II and especially to the somer summer session d rector has compnmcs quer ed m the survey re favor tc SJ orts Arnar llo Texas s
W1llow Run There IS everythmg from a
The ttme has come In Amertca to bury fcld a str ng ensemble composed of 146 who lost the1r bves It wtll be announced
:Poded a decrease in tho number of CJ arlene. s hOn\e to lnl nnd she 19
Cushman to a school bus All these vehwles
Esther F1rhe Florence Wenget'd non denom national
The spec al course is offered to college graduates to bo employed proud of be ng a Texan Thats
We are raising the $65 000 teaclters only sald Dr Ernest L th s year no shaip drop tS Irtdi Charlene Hook oUr Camus cutic
were parked at every poss1ble angle Some of the rules let down the flag wavmg and gJVe and Dorothy Masley and a surpnse
the
commumsts
a
good
gomg
over
If
they
w1th
Hanet
Robb
Eleanor
needed
for the chapel by sohCtt ng Martm mstructor of the course to ca~: Dr Ell ott sn dd t
of the Week By the way Charlene
the dr1vers are real cons1derate and only want to destroy OUr ireedom (they call our
and Mtldred Alexander
small contributions by Diad sad tra n them for teac:O ng dnvmg m
de£ Is a cont nue 5 rorg de isn t gong steady Just thought
take up two places To accomplish th1s feat f
d
t
d I
) th
Each memi:Jcr may br ng a guest Alumm secretary Btll Han so that high schools A cert ficate of pro man or eng nccts genera bus 'IC I menton It
ey should
as many people as poss bl Wlll fie ehcy will be awarded upon satis ness tnunces and sales and ac ST
one must know to the fraehon of an 1nch ree om a wes etn e USIOn
not
be
given
a
haven
under
Wb1ch
they
can
S
gma
Plu
fpstlon
have a partm te proJeet It s:emed factory comp1etion of .the course ~~~b~~g fo~~~~i!~ ~r~~4sn;~~o~~ thoo~~~N w~0 \~~~ ~~ ~ t~o:::
1
the W1dth of each and every car Or there
retreat
every
bme
the1r
nutty
philosophy
fmftafes
Etght
better to do 1t that way than to Enrollment wlll be I m1ted to 20 mately 10 000 new collogo gradu wns Will! cr
are some that look for a place where two
backfires on them
ask for large contributions from a w1th reservat ons m advance re ates They already 800 n nct!d :!or
-------cars can park and then dnve m at an angle
New Mex1co Alpha of s1gma Pht few people At present the .fund 1s qu red Students m11 be enrolled th 8 year of about 8 700
Sl
Eps ton Fraterruty 1ruttnted e1ght bemg mcreased about $250 a week in order that apphcabons are re
The rap d postwar incieaao tn
oan-Parham Meet
approachmg horizontal The other extreme IS
At'lstotle once smd In argumg answer your op
celved A $20 charge w ll be made the hirmg of g<adunte• was attrl In Editorial Debate
the lad who pulls m between two cars leavmg ponent s earnest wtth Jest and h s Jest with earnest men at the chapter house Sunday by smallcontr~but ons
afternoon m the first formal m tis:.- The bu ld ng Will seat 275 people and two cred1t hours wdt be grant butable to expansion programs in
only room enoUgh for a person to get half Try t and you re 1 able to get clobbered
ton of the school year according and Will be constructed so that ed
bus ness and mdustry 1 o snld ox
Whctc Lies the Danger to the
way to the door of the1r car Those that have
add1t1ons Will be possible in the fu
Dr Martin said at least one na pans on wh ch now ts fahly com Un ted Stntcs? wns debated Sun
to Leo Kelmenson Pres dent
Do you have bumos s? Its far worse than gaposis They weie Harry Bald 'N' n Bar ture A pat o Wlll be mcluded which t anal author ty on dnver tramlng plete Current employment needs lny by Ed Pn 1 am and Marty
the top down on the1r car can always pull a
or hahtos s Thts os a clatrns thousands of Vtctlnts tlesvtlle Okla John Ermantmger Will provice Office space for all re wdl be at the Uruversity to asinst are largely thoso attributnblo to Sl<1n1 at Roley t1 enter Moderated
Hoot G1bson and leapfrog m from the back every rear The first phase IS the bumming of cig and Jtm ParEions Chumgo Ill Rod I g10us organ .zabons on campus wtth the course The ?5 hour course replacement 1 a po nted out
by 1 I Snn:Cot 1 tho debate was
It pays to keep m shape
arettes and matches Then it reaches advanced Phibbs Wenettka Ill Lany Sen Arch tecture 1s by .John Gaw MeeDi Wtlltnclude road instruction dr Us
rmom10ra 1 by the cnmpurJ cltaptet
or t1 n Nntlor nl Assn for tho Ad
As the lot becomes full those that are late stages of borrowmg books penc Is and paper and s ba Los Angeles Cal Richard Hugo Zehner and Associates of m tra n ng begmncrs and class Rtders Compete m Rodeo
flna11)1 bec6m.es a money mooch ng propositiOn Do Graham Silver City N M Dav d Santa Fe
room work
A UNM team w1U competil In tho VBMI:Un(lnt o.l! Colored People
to class start leanng the~r cars JUst any old your .i"riCnds aVOid you? You ma:r have bumosts
Haglies Utica N Y and one bon
President Tom L PopeJOY' calls
W1th 26 New Mextco hig'h mtercolleg ate rodeo slated for Tim l:lcaslon c \mo as n result of
place Some hero wdl leave h1s transporta
orary member E L Alford of AI campus rehg oua groups a potent schools now ofrenng dnver tram Tempe }larch 5 and 0 Stud(lnts Slonn s 111{ gr<~o ncnt wHl n LOBO
The popularitY rating o:£ taxes s JUSt about on a buquerque
.factor m campus life who by their mg and 35 more scheduled to oft'er interested tn attendd19' may obtatn c 11Lot I 1 WIIWm by Pnt ham
t1on r1gbt m front of yours wh1le some other
acttvlties have seth gher goats for the course next :fall the Untversity tronsportat.on
by
contacting
A forum 011 Tl\a Pattctns of
character shdes ln behmd As modern m par w th that other aut(! thmg death
.future students to :follow
s oirer1ng thts teacher trainmg to M@mory Cl'un at Varsity Vlllngc DlnathnlnnLion In New Mcx eo wdl
Lutheralts Hold Social
dustry has yet to mvent a car that wdl move
DIVls on doesn t concern most people as rnuch as Lutheran s~udents wt11 attend a
The Alumru Mentonal Chapel do Its part In meetmg the need for Catn said he has room tor thrco bo 1oll by U NAACP on Mnrah
str!ught up thiS 1s a rather embarrassmg subtraction in tho form of deduct10ns from the pay soc nl and hlOVIe ttl the SUB bose he says will answer a cnbcal need qunhfl.ed driver trammg instruct- people and w1ll leave Frldny at ,j 13 Itu:m Dualmu~n will lend t1 0
cheek
ment lounge Sunday at 7 p m
on tho campus
ors aa1d M'artm
p m
lhiCUtJJ!on

of Albuquerquo and Other concoma scheduled to oend
'~~~~ll~~ I~::::!::~~~;~.
nnd with tl e Albuquerque ropresentahvca to the camputJ w1th
of Distt et cngtnccrl'l
m the next few weeks are the Stan
fhm~:~ the Socony Vtu!uum dtud Oil Co of New Jeraer (Over
0 1 Co and tbe seas DlvJato 1) J 0 Ponney
13chedule to Motors Corp
yesterday
Firestone

Koehl'lng Co

and

1!1)

Phi S1gma to Name

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS
Jtm Shackleford Representative
1224 PEN:NSYLVANIA AVENUE
BOULDER COLORADO

Members, Off1cers
The
Sigma
1n the
will
room6at7p m
new members
nounced Larry Gordon
In the same room one hour
the group w1ll hear reg~onal ~·"~"l""l'••n

B~:r:el:l 1~:,~~~~~~~1~!~~;1tl~~!;~::.!~~

on Warm water fish
ernment btolog1st A E
ment.
The pubhc IS mVIted said --.··u,nv
don

~~h18~~1i~

Hokona-Marron Dance

Smart
Spring Suits

Wtff Be Saturday

LOOK RIGHT!

In Hotel Ballroom

FEEL RIGHT!

IN A NEW SPRING SUIT'
G1ve yoUiself a Sprmg hft With a smartly
styled easy fittmg smt of fine all wool worsted gah
ardme or tweed' Come m Our pr~ces are budget
r•ght

d1al mell$ good I
and d1al Is mild I

deodorant
soap

Bates "Regimenf'

keeps you fresh round the clcckl

Brdhant new Bates pattern remmlscent of
colorful dress pm ades w1th 1ts premse str~pes
formmg exact and colorful bloclrs Top quality
Bates fabnc
washable of course
w1ll not
fade or shnnk
Bedspread m full or twm SIZC

8 95

Matehmg drapenes

8 95

D a[ with odotless AT 7 te
moves tl e maJorca 'IJt of odor
- tl e s n bacter a that t1 nve
op persp tauon AT 7 Js the
only mgred ent known to keep
its full ant septiC power e[ecuve tn soap
D a! smells good! And o..t IS so m ld so gentle-".
safe for every member of your fam ly Get Dial today 25c
for the large long last ng bar

AND UP

f

AI umm• ASSOCiahon
• • PIans to Break Ground

•ri•

A P tof
Armour Tu l rlu

$A$$ER DRUG
''WE $ERVE THE HILL''

Use Our
Lay A Way
and
Budget
Plans

CHARGE
IT

~ f.AruENTRALAVE ALBUOUERQUE,N.MEX.
~
'iHOf'!£ ~U7

415 WEST CENTRAL
Press Club lmt1ates,
Professionals to Join
The Umversity Press Club
it a ted five students Tuesday
bu1ld ng BS 1 The group also
accepted nommat10n of three pr<>-Jr--fess onal members
Accepted .for full
are Maurice Johnson Kacyl
and Troy Kemper
'II
Glen Ross and R1chardl ~::~~~~:11
have been received as a
members
1\trs John McClendon Wtll
mson and BtU Rawhns nave
extended mvttabons to become
:Cess onal members
Studevts declanng a
mmor
m JOUrnahsm
full
membership
uponarrce~,;;:~f~~~~.~~~~~
c~
SlX hours tn JOUrnnhsm
average They aJso must
one point overall average
Those completing six hours
JOUrnahsm wtth a one poin1tt8~~·~i~~l!ll·
average may become a:
members
Profess onal
who have been
JOUrnahabc field Thoy
graduates and persons
not ~ompleted SIX hours of jm1rnal-11

41lii&KY

LOBO STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Store Hours 9 a m to 6 p m

•
SH!P·N SHORE

triple- treat

JABOT BLOUSE

~~EVE~ItN&,/
Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low •• , calms
you down when you're tense!

of Bor-Mil Silduka Crepe

ISM

Sasser Is President
Of Ice-Skating Club

Sportswear

Matn Floor

At a meeting Wednesday
UNM Ice Skat ng club elected
cera for this semester The
fleers are Don
Sandy Levitt
olyn Koch
A party was
the lee nnk for
wh1ch featured races and a
march Several more of these
t1es have been planned for this
mester
It was announced that
thts semester the club Wtll
guest speakers at some of the
ular meetings
The next meebng of the
Skatmg club will be March 9

0

MAY

Sundays blouse IS Jabot-sweet
Monday a blouse IS tailored neat
The same little blouse for any day
Can he worn a th1rd smart way

CR~ST

Truly convertible Peter Pan collar Separate button on or off Jabot
w1th lacey msert Washable Bur M1l Silduka rayon crepe Genume
pearl buttons Wh1te only Stzes 32 to 40 10 to 20

your

Reasonable
School, art supply,

and stationery store

•
Verno Collier
Manager
1808 E Central

StoreHours 9A M toS30P M

•

Phono 3 1795

301 Weat Central

Luckles flne tobacco puts you an the right level-the Lucky
level-to feel your level best do your level best
That s why 1t s nnportant to remember that LucKY STRIKE
MEANS FINE TOBACCO-mild npe light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enJoyable smoke No wonder more mdependent tobacco
experts-auctioneers buyers and warehousemen-smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than smoke the next two leadmg brands combmed
L1ght up a Lucky! Luckies fine tobacco p10kS you up when you re
low calms you down when you re tense So get on the Lucky level
where 1t s fun to be alive Get a carton and get started today I

··-T
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See, Flog Stor,
Top BC Scorer

I.

In the
'

j

Lobo Lair

''I

By Sam Gaeto
•

Coac}l Bel•l Huffman's Lobo fo•>t- 1 t<!le]nl•n)
ball team :will go into its first
spring l'ehear~mls t(,d~t-y.

''t,,~~~::i:nfi"!::::l!:~=~
1
~·

that ·~osition, halfback instead of quaderback.
Coach
Candidate13 who lettered in years
Other switches
othe1• than ;1..948 are:
d 'fullback rather
Jim Watson ( 146), Bill Gete~r·
and Jerry McKown at
('47) and Dave Collins ('46),

Spring: Grid Practice Begins;"
100 ·fxpect~rl to Report
85 nnd 100 candidai;Qs
!01· the

(lettor-l

Arizona's league •
the New York Giants will
Wildcats won their 5bt
play a spring
in Albuquerque.
secutive home basketball
that Manager Lou tlOlO·hvith
in Tucson last F'l:iday night
they crushed Flagstaff 55-35.
of the tribe
Field a booby trap
When second place Texas Tech
lost to Hardin-Simmons
his athletes. Last spring he
Saturday night, the Wildcats played only a couple of innings
cinched their fourth consecuthen yanked them for fear

,,.. ..

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LI

or mnil your clnssifieds,
/~"' U 1 f~·Wtl1~moucy enclosed, to the Asso~
,-f·t'"::
cin'i~~tudcnts Office, University
j

JU
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of Ne Mexico. Rnt.Q is 5s ppr
worll 'fi n minimum of 50e per qd.
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No. 37

•

Fields
Condidotes for
Short Presidency
Three Council Seats
Contested by USP,
CP Organizations

Will Be First Jaunt
To Eastern Seaboard;

GET YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED
N-0-W-!

juniors will vote in
oC the SUB;
will use the south wing

Dring your elothes in today
and have them cleaned and
pressed, Reliable service at
reasonable priee~:~,
• DYING

•RESTYLING

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

Nlght~~:~:~~~~~~~~}E~~,~~

NIW FORMULA WITH VII~TOL*

the east lounge; and freshmen
use the sun basement lounge.

works wonders in the
looks of your hair.
It looks natural.,,
1t feels natural ...
and it stays in
plaoe I Try a bOttle.

candidate for the
Campus Pa.rty is
Kimball. Opposing Kimball
Fields of USP. The prcaidentnl vacancy was created when
Bob Taichert resigned because of
scholastic burdcne,

Ask for It either way , •• 6of"
trade~marks

*'this sptdal compound gitJtJ!JJJiff,,
keeps hair in p/aa without stijfntJJ.

Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phon~ 6553
Across from Campus

somED UNDEO

1800 E. Central

AUIHO~N

mean

th~

or THE coCA·COLA coMPANY 1

same thinz.

v

AL_BUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

~~ir~r~~~~~::~~~:~~"~!~i~:;lb========~~~~~~====!L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~@~'~''~'~·'~'·~C~~~·~~~·~~~~~-~~~~~::
ore advised by Dean
V. Mothany, dean of men,
ballots must be marked in orof prefCren(:e, using the numer1, 2, 3, etc. Any ballot marked
u:xu will be automatically
he said.

a1~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;====~~

the top. Most experts
that the Cleveland In;~:~~~s;i~:~
repeat in the
League, but there is no am·eement as to the ultimate victor
in the National J.eag;;;di~~,fs~
Braves, badgers,
Giants and Pirates ench have
their share of supporters.
This year, contrary to the
past few seasons, the world
champion ()leveland Indians

Wednesday.
6 •-""' "-~Bring

i ••t ·

Footboll Lobos
To Meet Army
In 1950 Seoson

~:~f.:l~~.:;:~i~~;i~!~;~~;~~:~~~1~~~~~

1

Deadline fpr claasiOed odvertis·
lng in the Friday l;OB() ia G p. m.

Students Vote Joday In Special Elect I On

tive
Border
Conference
bas
they might
be of
inj~~re~:d:~~~~~&j[:~
ketball
title. Even
if
terrain
loses its remaining games
closest
New Mexico Aggies and
league h·aining camps to A~.l~b:~u~J!:~~!ii!~~~~~
Lobos the title is stili theirs,
m·e those of the r
The peremiial champs
Giants in Phoenix
close out both their own
· the Cleveland Indians in
dule and that of th~ Lobos
The nearest city to
morrow night when UNM
in which a ""'''"'1!'.•-plays host to Arizona for
game will be played
last time this year. The
year is El Paso, Texas,
New York and Cleveappear destined for fifth
in the standings, but
will get together on April
close the season on a
'""'"•-•••
note fo1· their loyal New
It's eithe1· too little or
ico followers
if they
to
Snow
trip
the highly
toutedwere
Wildtrickscnn
as cet•lainly
cats.
fact that Jo'Jagstaff,
Today marks the opening
had too much snow
spring training for the
their schedtlled ski meet
major league teams as
weeks ago, while
south, southwest and
York State had so little
gets a look at big
that they Jet people take
baseball before the big ]Joys the golf links in the ski area.
head back east to start the
1949 National and American Boxing Meet Moved
League pennant races,
S
,
0
Florida, as usual, will
aturday
most of the teams. Ten W·~·~;~] ~k~~~;:djl:~~~~:
located there. Two will
in Arizona and four will
stationed in California. In the
grapefruit league all sixteen
managers envision a mira<Jie I
that will bring theit• club

The Pause That Refreshes
And It's Only Five Cents

50

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non.partisan eemiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
·

1\fect the Gang at

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista
Open from 7:30A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

0-P-E-N
F.rom 6 n. m, to 8 p.m.

Every Day Except Sunday

Featuting

W.vU"""Hm
'""'_,utim
4~ tllleel.

NOON LUNCHES
HOME MADE PIES
HOME MADE CHILI

"I always smoke
Chesterfields because they're
and they taste good
It's MJ cigarette."

~~-·"'-··~·. ·=·

GUY'S lUNCH

"NO MINOR VICES"

Sa.ve Time
Save Money
I
• I

Self Service

!
'

Laundry and Dryer
Also
Shoe Repair Service
·and
Marie's Sewing Service

..

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 E. CENTRAL

Across trom Golf Course

For real comfort ' 1below decks"-buy a box of Arrow
seamless~seot short'" of long-wearing oxford or broadcloth •
''Sanforized11 labeled-Gripper tdsteners,

Sea your Arrow dealer for Arrow underwear.

ARROW

Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away
WE CAN FIX
THEM Ll:ItE NEW
• S!IOE LACES
• POLISH

S.HIRTS-and TIES
UNDERWEAR .•, HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

ARROW HEADQUARTERS

Complete, 'Reliable Shoe

Servtee

.
h ay Chestertie\d
II\ \\ke a C\garette t e, w . th r· why
makes 'em.lhey're Mt\der.. . a s
ws ~cigarette:'
~

':>~~~~~~::::~:n•

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106. South CorneD .,
2 Door1 South of Chleholm;1

I
On the Hi11

Nobhill Center

Down Town

Central at Third

BOXING TEAM: the boys that,night. Back row, left to right: .Raylsn.me ord~r: Joe Armijo, Joe Go1_11·1Barnes. (Sec story page 4)
St~t~,
•
Knapp and Ron Carelli. Front row, George Stevens, and Coach Wilhs

will :fMc West Texas tomorrow Esquibel, Frank Kramer, Wilson ez, Naretsso Abeyta, Paul

I,

